
 
 
 

Back to Office Report (21st- 26th August 2017, Lhuentse Dzongkhag) By: CM 

Agriculture 

Purpose of field visit 

The field visit was conducted under Lhuentse Dzongkhg for monitoring and physical 

verification of low cost green house issued during 2016-2017 under CARLEP support 

and to see the utilization of low cost green house by respective Gewogs.  

 

1. Annual Work plan & Budget: Met with DAO and ADAO in the Dzongkhag and 

discussed on the fund release as per AWPB time line. On this DAO mentioned that 

CARLEP accountant in the Dzongkhag does not allow to put up the release request if 

the propose activity is not reflected in particular quarter. DAO mentioned that although 

the sector is strictly following the timeline in AWPB, but some time they don’t really need 

to wait or follow AWPB timeline as some activities could be conducted earlier than the 

actual timeline reflected in AWPB. In this regard DAO requested that if OPM approves 

the release request if it is submitted with valid justification. On this, it was explained that 

OPM will accept the release request if DAO submit with written justification. 

The discussion was also made on field updates/story related to CARLEP activities. DAO 

pointed out that they have discussed in their coordination meeting where Extension 

officers need to document the field updates and success story related to CARLEP and 

submit to KMO or CARLEP concern official. 

2. Sustainable land Management (Gangzur Gewog): Lhuentse Dzongkhag has 

initiated Sustainable Land Management (SLM) in Lekpa and Ling-gabe under Gangzur 

Gewog.  Dzongkhag and Gewog Agriculture Sector selected the site based on the 

farmers’ interest where farmers approached the Gewog Office since 2015 for the 

support but Gewog could not mobilize the fund due to other important activities. 

Accordingly during 2016-2017, Dzongkhag managed fund support from CARLEP to 

implement SLM in the verge of climate change mitigation and control. Based on the 

farmers  keen interest in adopting SLM as they have few successful sites adopted in the 

past which  motivate in taking up the program as it benefit in controlling soil erosion, soil 



 
 
 

nutrients management and grass for animals. It has benefitted sixteen households in 

more than ten acres. Mrs. Paydon 61 years old pointed out that topography of their land 

is very steep and it is very difficult to perform intercultural operation. She also pointed 

out that soil nutrients available are almost or completely drain away during heavy 

monsoon which contributes in poor crop harvest. 

As per Gewog Extension Officer, such technology is the only option to control and 

mitigated the problem they have been facing as most of the cultivated land is located on 

steep terrain. The technology options adopted are Napier cutting planted in hedges 

using SALT techniques.  

 

Recommendation/Action taken 

• Community members briefed on management and after care for better 

establishment of hedges. 

• Beneficiaries were instructed to avoid freely grazing of cattle after maize harvest.  

• Some of the Napier plants are in flowering stage of which farmers are asked to 

harvest and feed to cattle before flower gets matured for unnecessary seed 

dispersal.  On this Extension Officer was requested to monitor and advice the 

farmers accordingly. 

 

3. Low Cost green house, Gangzur Gewog: Gangzur Gewog issued three numbers of 

low cost greenhouses under CARLEP support during financial year 2016-2017. Out of 

three, only one is installed and in used. It has benefitted Ngar vegetable production and 

marketing group consists of seven members (Male-4, female 3).  Another two numbers 

are issued to Jang Vegetable production and marketing group, but it was not installed 

due to some inconvenient within the members. As per group members and Gewog 

Extension Officer, it will soon been install as the local materials are already collected 

and made ready. 

 

4. Low cost greenhouse, Khoma Gewog: Khoma Gewog issued one number low cost 

green house which is further issued to Taya village under Gangla-Khema Chewog. Mr. 



 
 
 

Galay Phuntsho who is one of the active and progressive farmers in Agriculture 

production was given the green house which he utilized effectively for raising off season 

vegetable. It was constructed during December 2016 and so far it has been utilized for 

off season chilli, tomato and cool crops production. 

 

5. Low cost greenhouse, Menji Gewog: Menji Gewog is considered as potential 

Gewog for vegetable production. Few green houses have been issued to the groups in 

the past where they utilized effectively for production of year round vegetables. Through 

past lesson and achievement, additional four numbers are issued in three vegetable 

productions and marketing groups.  Jalang group was issued with one number which 

has benefitted seven members (male-1 female-6) and Menji group was issued two 

numbers benefiting seven members (male-3 female-4). Management and utilization 

arrangement was made in such a way that, identified members have all the right for 

utilizing and managing the structure. Out of seven members, three members are allotted 

the existing structure and four members are allotted two new poly house issued through 

CARLEP (one poly house for two members). This arrangement was decided within the 

group members approved by group leader. Likewise, Bragong group also decided and 

allotted the poly house to Mr. Pema Tsaten who is young out of school youth engaged 

in agriculture production. The group members decided based on the instruction and 

recommendation made by DAO for the support of school youth residing in the village. 

  

6. Low Cost greenhouse, Membi Gewog: Kamdhar and Khashaling under Membi 

Gewog were issued three numbers of low cost green houses.  Mr. Yangphel from 

Kamdhar under Kamdhar vegetable group was issued with one number and one each 

to Mrs. Tshering mo and Mrs. Pema Lhamo from Kashaling village in same group. The 

procedure for allotting the low cost green house was decided within the members and 

issued based on their performance in group activities for vegetable production. 

Likewise, they have also understanding that, if other members need to use the 

structure, it has to be allowed after deciding among members. However, the full 

utilization rights lies to the individual member who involved in installation of the structure 

in the initial period. 



 
 
 

 

7. Low cost greenhouse, Medtsho Gewog: Two numbers of low cost green house 

issued to Tshangthromay and Gongdar village for Tshangthromay-Gongdar vegetable 

group. Although both the villages are in one group but for easy and convenient working 

environment they were issued separately said, “Gewog Extension officer Mr. sonam”. It 

has benefitted fourteen members, six from Gongdar and eight from Tsangthromay. 

  

8. General utilization of green house across the benefitted Gewogs: All the 

Gewogs Extension Officers took initiatives and completed in installing of low cost green 

house with full technical guidance. Most of the Gewogs have completed the installation 

and it is in full utilization of raising winter vegetable for seedling production.  Few 

Gewogs like Gangzur and Membe could not complete in installing two each out of three 

issued, but the one already installed is under full utilization for seedling production for 

winter vegetable. Extension Officers of the concern Gewog pointed out that they have 

already collected the materials and soon will complete the installation and utilize for 

winter nursery raising. 

  

Recommendation/Action taken 

• Extension officers were requested to utilize the green house to its optimum for 

better return to farmers and keep record on production data or return they get 

from using green house in vegetable production. 

• DAO and concern Extension Officers are requested to speed up in installation of 

green house and complete by end of August so that farmers/vegetable group 

can utilize for winter vegetable program. 

• DAO and Extension officers are also requested to focus vegetable production 

program based on Government banned items and through commodity approach. 

Where individual farmers select the vegetable and focus to one or two vegetable 

rather than focusing on multiple commodity. 

 



 
 
 

9. Potato program in Medtsho Gewog: During financial year 2016-2017, Dzongkhag 

has supported Medtsho Gewog for potato program where 20 farmers are issued seed of 

50 kg each. In total they have cultivated in more than one acre of land and produced 

around 6 tons in total. Gewog Extension Officer explained that till date they have not 

marketed the produce and for which it has been informed the RAMCO for action. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

Annexure 1. Some of the images taken during field visit 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. SLM site under Gangzur Gewog 

Figure 2.  Low cost green house Ngar, Gangzur 

Figure 3. Low cost poly house Bragong, Menji Gewog 



 
 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Figure 4. Low cost poly house Menji, Menji gewog 

Figure 5. Low cost poly house Taya, Khoma 

Figure 6. Low cost green house Tshangthromay village, Medtsho 


